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No. 1986-183

AN ACT

SB 1484

Amendingtheact of February14, 1986(P.L.2, No.2), entitled “An actregulat-
ing the right to practice acupuncture;requiring the registration of acu-
puncturists;andproviding a penalty,” authorizingthe registrationof acu-
puncturistsby theStateBoard of OsteopathicMedicine; furtherproviding for
thesupervisionof acupuncturistsby physicians;andfurtherprovidingfor dis-
ciplinarymeasures.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2, 3, 4 and5 of the actof February14, 1986 (P.L.2,
No.2),knownastheAcupunctureRegistrationAct, areamendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Acupuncture.” Thestimulationof certainpointson or nearthesurface
of the body by theinsertionof needlesto preventor alleviatetheperception
of painor to normali2ephysiologicalfunctions,including pain control, for
thetreatmentof certaindiseasesordysfunctionsof thebody.

“Acupuncturist.” An individual registeredto practiceacupunctureby
theStateBoardof Medicineor theStateBoardofOsteopathicMedicine.

“Board.” TheStateBoardof Medicineand theStateBoard ofOsteo-
pathicMedicine.

“Commissioner.” TheCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs in theDepartmentof State.
Section3. Regulationof thepracticeof acupuncture.

(a) Registrationrequired.—~Acupuncturemaybe practicedby or atthe
directionand under the supervisionof a medical doctor. An] Exceptaspro-
videdin subsection(e), an individual, includinga[medicaldoctor]physician,
shall be registeredwith [the board] oneofthe boardsbeforethe individual
may practiceacupuncturein this Commonwealth.Individuals shall renew
their registrationsbienniallywith theappropriateboard.

(b) Regulationsto bepromulgated.—The[boardshatli boardsshalleach
promulgateregulationsrequiring thepropertraining of individuals, includ-
ing [medical doctors]physicians,beforethey may be registeredto practice
acupuncturein this Commonwealth.Proper training shall include, to the
extent determinedby the appropriate board, educationor demonstrated
experiencein thepracticeof acupuncture.If [the] aboardrequires-successful
completionof awritten, oral or practicalexaminationin orderto qualify for
registrationunder this act, the examinationshall be preparedandadminis-
teredby a qualified andapprovedprofessionaltestingorganizationin the
mannerrequiredfor written examinationsby section 812.1 of the act of
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April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of
1929. The board may promulgatesuch other regulationsas are deemed
properandnecessaryregardingthepracticeof acupuncture.If an individual
is registeredtopractice acupuncturewith oneof the boards, the individual
shallbeconsideredtohavemettherequirementstoberegistered~by1heother
board.

(c) Practiceto beundergeneralsupervisionof a[medical doctor]physi-
cian.—Anacupuncturistis not requiredto practiceacupunctureon the
premisesof the office of a [medical doctor]physician; however, an acu-
puncturist,other thana [medicaldoctor]physicianor apersonexemptedas
providedfor in subsection(e), is requiredto practiceacupunctureunderthe
generalsupervisionof a[medicaldoctorJphysician.Thesupervising[medical
doctor]physicianis not requiredtoberegisteredwith [the]aboardasanacu-
puncturist.“General supervision”meansthe supervising[medical doctor]
physicianshall:

(1) Performa medicaldiagnosticexaminationor reviewtheresultsof
a recentlyperformedmedicaldiagnosticexaminationwith r-es-pec-t to any
ailmentor conditiontobetreatedby acupunctureprior to suchtreatment.

(2) Be personally available for consultationon the premisesor be
availableby telephonecontact,chartreviewor othermeansapprovedby
theappropriateboard.

(3) Placeconditionsand restrictionson the courseof treatmentif
requiredasamatterof soundmedicalpractice.
[(d) Removalfrom registration.—Theboardshall havethe authorityto

suspend,revokeor cancel the registrationof any personwho engagesin
unprofessionalconduct or incompetentpractice,is addictedto drugs or
alcoholor violates any provisionsof theactor rules or regulationsof the
board.]

(d) Disciplinary and corrective measures.—Acupuncturistsregistered
with the StateBoard ofMedicineshall be subjectto all disciplinaryprovi-
sionsapplicableto medicaldoctorsassetforth in theactofDecember20,
1985 (P.L.457,No.112),knownas theMedicalPracticeActof 1985.Acu-
puncturistsregisteredwith theStateBoardofOsteopathicMedicineshall be
subject to all disciplinary provisions applicable to osteopathicmedical
doctorsassetforthin theactofOctober5, 1978(P.L.1109,No.261),known
astheOsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct.

(e) Sectionnot applicableto dentists,podiatrists~,osteopaths]andveter-
inarians.—Thissectionshall not applyto a dentistperformingacupuncture
in connectionwith the practiceof dentistry, a podiatristperforming acu-
puncturein connectionwith thepracticeof podiatry~,an osteopathperform-
ing acupunctureinconnectionwith thepracticeof osteopathk-medicinej-ora
veterinarianperformingacupunctureonanimalsinconnection-withtheprac-
ticeof veterinarymedicine.The[StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicinewith
regardto osteopathicphysicians,the] StateBoardof Dentistrywith regardto
dentists,theStateBoardof Podiatrywith regardto podiatristsandthe State
Boardof Veterinary Medical Examinerswith regard to veterinariansshall
assurethatlicenseesof thatboardwho performacupuncturehavewhatthat
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boarddeterminesto bethe propereducationor demonstratedexperiencein
theperformanceof acupuncture.
Section4. Fees.

[The] Eachboardmay chargeareasonablefee, fixed by [the] that board
by regulation,for all registrations,renewalsandexaminationsauthorizedby
thisactor theregulationspromulgatedundersection3(b).
Section5. Penalties.

(a) Registration.—Exceptas provided for in section3(e), it shall be
unlawful for an individual to practiceacupuncturein this Commonwealth
unlessthe individual is registeredasan acupuncturistby [the board]oneof
theboards.An individualwillfully violating theprovisionsofthisactshallbe
guilty of amisdemeanorof thethird degree.

(b) Injunction.—The unlawful practiceof acupunctureas definedmay
be enjoinedby thecourtson petitionof [the board]oneofthe boardsor by
the commissioner.In anysuchproceeding,it shall not be necessaryto show
thatany personis individually injured by the actionscomplainedof. If the
respondentis foundguilty of theunlawful practiceof acupuncture,thecourt
shallenjoinhimfrom sopracticingunlesshehasbeenduly registered.Proce-
dure in such casesshall be the sameas in any other injunction suit. The
remedyof injunctionshallbeinadditionto criminalprosecution-and-punish-
ment.

Section2. ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1987.

APPROVED—The15thclayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


